
21 Queen Street, Rosedale, Vic 3847
Sold House
Thursday, 21 March 2024

21 Queen Street, Rosedale, Vic 3847

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 1077 m2 Type: House

Russell Chester

0499150313

https://realsearch.com.au/21-queen-street-rosedale-vic-3847
https://realsearch.com.au/russell-chester-real-estate-agent-from-latrobe-valley-real-estate-traralgon


Contact agent

This home has country chic feel about it whilst enjoying all the mod cons that we love - this property will tick all the boxes.

The concrete driveway has been reinforced at the front to carry the weight if needed. The drive way is concreted to the

garage in the backyard making it easy to store the boat or caravan.  Inside, the kitchen is central to the open plan living

and has a large island bench, large cook top, dishwasher, walk in pantry & stone bench tops.Ducted heating, evaporative

cooling, ceiling fans and the wood fire will keep you comfy all year round. The Cinema room is fitted out with projector

that stays – did someone say Netflix & chill?The main bedroom has funky pendant lights, ceiling fan, sliding door to

outside for an evening breeze, large walk in robe with double vanity & double shower in the ensuite. The other bedrooms

are all a good size with built in robes and a separate study too. The bathroom enjoys a relaxing spa bath & separate

shower.  For entertaining there is an undercover alfresco just off the living area with a second large undercover area to

entertain a big group with remote bistro blinds to keep the sun at bay. Please note that the spa isn't included.Solar panels

will keep your costs down. You are right in town to enjoy everything that is on offer in Rosedale. Proximity to Traralgon &

Sale, great public transport, new estates, wonderful cafes & shops – Rosedale has it all. To take a look at this awesome

home, please call Russell on 0499 150 313.


